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öght rageis.

¦{ The mercury Is said to have reached
4 degrees below zero at St. Joseph, Mo.,
Monday morning.
Senator H. Cabot Lodge, ot Massa¬

chusetts, It Is announced, wants to be
Secretary of State If Mr. Reed, of
Maine, should happen lo bo President.

"Stiff Brushes in Cuba, says a contem¬
porary's headline. ThlB means, proba¬
bly, that the insurgents are sweeping
the Spaniards off the Island, thinks the
^Flttsburg Post.

^ Russia and France have probably
threatened to withdraw from the con¬
cert of the powers regarding Turkey
because they enn not have the breast,
say6 an exchange.

''¦¦.'¦¦ Mr. Reed doesn't appear to be as

bumptious us he used to be. It makes a
¦man more serious to think that he lias
s real boom to nurse, remarks the At-

i-lanta Constitution.

;y When a candidate begins with the
^declaration that "the poctr laboring
tnan can not be fooled," ten to one be
flu trying right there and then to pull
fithe wool over the laboring man's eyes.

In consequence of the high price of
gsjhoat in Australia a California steam¬
ier has sailed for Sydney with 1,000 tons
:cf that cereal, and three other cargoes
fwlli arrive at Brisbane within a month.

8 Speaker Reed will play for the sup-
:'j)ort of the labor unions by appointing
S|$iy. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, Chalr-
iirtan of the Labor Committee. In the
;'meantime the McKinlcyltes arc blue
.>jvith suspicion, remarks an exchange.
." The Savannah News suggests that
iSSv. Bonaparte, of Baltimore, who is a
^'candidate for a high office, would pro-
.'"bably like to know from General B. Har¬
rison if he thinks it would do him any

Jxood to send for his grandfather's hat.
!: The Galveston Belton (Texas) Jour-
fj'rial predicts that "Charley Culbersoit
?:jwill seek a rcnomination on these
^grounds Plenty of free silver, ample
/¦protection to Texas Industries, no prize^fights and the national platform be
^hanged."

The Washington correspondent of
i&'the'Phlladelphla Ledger says that there
^tB'itio'difference of opinion on this quos-g^lloit in Congress, the men of all partiesfffetylng unqualified indorsement to theIsatUtude of the President on the claims|i'pt Great Britain for an extension of the
v: Guiana boundary eastward.

KgftiThe Savnnnh News says that it ap-Bwe&rs to be about as easy to get a mll-bitary title in New Y'ork as it Is In^Seergla. Mayor Strong, of New Y'ork|8tfity, .when asked how he acquired the
pUtlo. of colonel, replied th::t in issf, hep&orhmanded one division of a business
Kj'teten's parade-and got it then.

l£-,\The movement suggested in New YorkI-.lb organize a committee to receiveyj^hlwardt with a bombardment of epj..-pjByests iiim with an importance to which|P&ry''few people think he is entitled.
Htegbe .let severely alone Is the most
fejjserioua punishment to a man of bisKajm^prlety-secklng nature, remarks the
Kfwoshlngton Star.

H^lje Chicago Record says that an In-
pdlsnapoiis man the oilier night cap-jSpUred a woman trying to break intojäWB.'^ipnse. She pleaded so for mercy
fcthct the householder's heart was touch-
Bgnfeand he let her go. This goes to

what an all-around artist woman

WjfclfiJ1 she can't bn .ik into your house1$$]$. breaks into your heart.

bill Introduced In the House by(icrnl Grosvenor provides without fur-
^.appropriation- a national field forfttary-maneuvers by declaring the;(ck!imnuga military park open for^'¦purpose to the military forces ofjL.'Unitcd States and the National

jjard. or the States, under such rcgula-TiB.as tire Secretary of War may pre-

FOR A SIIOIIT CAMI'AIÜÄ'.

The question of shorter campaigns
continues to bo agitated In all sedtlons
of the country, and the h°l>e lB
that the national committees of both
parties will Issue such orders In the
premises as will meet the views of the
public on the subject. The Bnttimore
Sun wilting In favor of shorter cam¬

paigns, says:
"In view of the fact that there are no

lsctes before the people which will
not be thoroughly and Intelligently ex¬
plained to them In the press before
November, 1S9G. It Is plain that a long
campaign Is not necessary. A "brass
band" campaign, designed to keep the
public mind In a Mate of excitement
for five or six months. Is not called for
and It Is doubtful whether either parly
would gain an additional vote by re¬
sorting to a long period of such "hlp-
podrumlng." A contest short, shurp,
and decisive will bring out the voters
of both parties without Influencing
business Injuriously, and such a cam-
paign it is earnestly hoped we may
have."

(iOOU I.OUIC.

TlutS St. Louis Olobe-Demoorat, a
stalwart Republican journal, though Its
name would not Indicate It, makes the
following sensible remarks upon the
proposition of the tariff question being
taken up by the present Congress:
"Some Republican papers want the

House of Uepresentatlres to pass a tar¬
iff bill. This is folly. A tariff bill would
consume two or three months of the
time of the House, and all to r.o purpose.
There Is a strong probability that It
would be defeated in the Senate, while.
If it passed that body, it would be cer¬
tainly be vetoed. Business would be
disturbed by the tariff discussion, even
though a tariff bill could not pass, and
nobody und nothing would be helped
except the Democratic .party, which
would be united and encouraged by
the contest. The Republican party can
spend these few months of time with
greater prollt to Itself and the country."

It is rare for Republican newspapers
to speak so frankly upon matters of
this kind ns has the Globe-Democrat,
and for that reason It Is all the more
noticeable.
There can be no question about the

wisdom of Its position on the subject
of non-interference with the existing
tariff, but just how far Its Republican
friends will see it In the sume light re¬
mains to be seen.

IIavc WE cot to ritiiiT?

If the course of the authorities at
Washington Is to be directed by certain
well-known statesmen, who appear to
be eager to light "anybody and every¬
body," and that, too, right away, the
best thing wo can do Is to prepare at
once. The Savannah News, which ap¬
pears to have kept run of these war¬
riors, furnishes the following:
"Allen, of Nebraska, wants to lightPrance because of the Waller incident.

.Morgan, of Alabama, .wants to light
England because of the Hering Sea In¬
cident, and on general principles. Liv¬
ingston, of Georgia, wants to lightEngland because of the Venezuelan In¬
cident. Hoar, of Massachusetts, wuntB
to light Turkey because of the Arme¬
nian outrnges. Call, of Florldn, wants
to fight Spain because of the Cuban
affair. Lodge and Chandler, of New
England, want to light anybody and
everybody because we nre bully boys;have got the ships, have got the men,
and hn.VC got the money, too. If I hey
all had their wish, what a merry Christ'
mas we should have!"
The plain people, who would have to

do the fighting In the event of trouble
with either of the powers named, would
like to know what part the aforemen¬
tioned gentlemen would play If war
should come.

It Is not believed that the country
desires war with any power, and In the
settlement of present complications It
may be sure thnt war will be the last
resort.

SO PLACE ro» ii 1.11 HERE.

Dr. Hattnau Ahlwardt, the anti-Se¬
mitic agitator, who arrived in New
York last week from Germany for the
express purpose of stirring up a senti¬
ment against the Jews in this country
has not met with the reception he an¬
ticipated, and If he lias not done so al¬
ready he'll soon discover that he has
made a mistake In coming at all. and
that there Is no room In this country
for such ns he.
Ahlwardt is a fanatic, and the busi¬

ness which brings him to the United
States renders him obnoxious to the
masses of our people In the highest de¬
gree. So far us known the people of
this country have no cause to complain
of their Jewish neighbors. As a very
general rule they are thrifty and lnw-
ubiditig, ami in very many respects
among the most enterprising of our ci¬
tizens.

In this land of free thought and
action every avenue and every privi¬
lege open or enjoyed by other people-
Is granted to the Hebrew, and it Is
right that it is so. The outcry against
the Jews in the old countries Is coward¬
ly and disgraceful, and It may be sure
that It Is not going to be tolerated In
this country.
Ahlwardt's gospel of hatred against

the Israelites is against the fundamen¬
tal principles of our. Government, and
what business he has to come over here
with his unwarranted Interference is
difficult to understand. The fact is
there can be no excuse for his coming
to this country on such a mission, and
the sooner he takes himself back where
he belongs the better.

Joseph Jefferson, the actor, declares
that "Mr. Cleveland will never accept
another nomination, and would not have
become a candidate in 1S92 but for Mrs.
Cleveland. She desired It so earnestly
that he went Into It himself with the
idea of winning. Hut nothing can
change his present determination not
to run again."

NOTES AND OrfflOHS.
Billy Birch, once a popular member

of a popular minstrel show, has been
stricken with paralysis, and will be
oared for through the actors' fund.
The Washington Post gos3lper saysthat George Pcabody Whetmore, ofRhode Island, seems to be the onlyUnited States Senator who patronizes

a fashionable tailor.
A picture by Lucns Cranacli, "Christ

and the Woman of Samaria," has Justbeen discovered at Prague. The gen¬uineness of the work has been estab¬
lished beyond a doubt..PhiladelphiaRecord.
A report that Chief Justice Fullerwould resign and become counsel of a

proposed railroad combination compos-ed of all lines operutlng between New
York, Chicago and St. Bouts, Is denied
by the Chief Justice.
The Brooklyn Eagle says that friendsof Mrs. Maybrick in this country' will

be encouraged by the report that the
Home Secretary of England has, after
long waiting, decided to open the case
and to listen to arguments In favor of
the woman.

1,ouls Stern has forfeited 80,000 marks,
the amount of his appearance bond
given In Munich In a proseciutlon for
insulting Baron von Thuongen. If
Stern meets the Baron on American
soil he will twist his nose off. Mark
that..Prom the Gnlveston News.

PERSONALS.
The Income of the Dnke of Portland

Is stated to be a quarter of a million
pounds a year.
Rev. \V. R. Clark, of the First Con¬

gregational Church of Outtenburg, bay
given ui> preaching and gone Inlo the
undertaking business.
Rudyard Kipling has usurped the pre¬

rogatives of successful genius. A
poem that nobody can understand
Is his latest published expression.
Frederic Remington was a clerk In

an express olllce before he assayed art,
und the Ural producta of his pencil
were purchased by the Century Maga¬
zine.
Count Leo Tolstoi Is a vigorous hater

of England, lie says the English and
the Zulus should be herded together as
the two most brulal nations of the
ea rth.
A dispatch from ParisV says that

Frederick Monroe, son of the late
John Monroe, residing with his mother
In the Champs Hlysees, committed sui¬
cide In his smoking-room on Saturday
with a revolver.
James Bogard. a convict sent, to the

Jeffersonvillo Und.) penitentiary to
serve two years for larceny, died of tm
Illness superinduced by eating soap
to produce sickness anei thus avoid be¬
ing put to work.
The Prince of Naples declares that he

will never marry, for fear that he
might give Italy a hunchback king.
This king is hlmsef physically perfect,
but his uncle. Prince Oddonc, brother
of King Humbert, was a hunchback,
and the prince Is morbid on the sub¬
ject.

A Monopolist's Wnnto.
My wants nro fow: I sit serene
Upon contentment's highlands;

If 1 can bavc earth's continents,
I euro nut for its islands.

I would not climb upon a throno
Through sens of bloody slaughter;If 1 can call the land my own,
Why, you can have the water.

Liltlo I need; my wants uro few.
Nor would I have them greater;

I only want the bind between
The poles and the equator.

Give me the earth, 'tis nil 1 n.sk.
For me and my wife, Sarah;

Then I'll give nil my fellow uiea
A bouse lot lu Sahara.

(The Magic Touch
OF

^Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at tho idea
But if you suffer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, trv a bottle, and

i- before you have taken half a dozendoses, you will Involuntarily think,ami no doubt exclaim,
That Just Hits It!"
,\"That soothing effect is a magic,touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gent¬ly tones and strengthens the stom¬ach and digestive organs, invig¬orates the liver, creates a natural,healthy desire for food, gives re¬freshing sleep, anil in .short, raisesthe health tone of the entire sys-
/ torn. Remember

llOOd'S Pillß cure liver Ills. 2">c.

Fort Sin ing, W. Va., Sept. 3, l&yi.Mit. I'RAT'i
Dear Sir: Enclosed please find check for(17.50, balance on bllectropoiae, as 1 feellike it would lie Impossible to do withoutit. It has helped ine so much that I do no:feel like tbe sanie person, 1 am so innen

stronger, and my health Is better ever)way.
Before I commenced using It I suffered

so much with rheumatism, enlargement ofthe liver, dreadful pain in back of head,could not expose myself in damp weath¬
er without some ill effects. Since using the
Elcctropolse I enn go out In damp weathernnd rain and don't feel any bad effects.So the general Improvement of my healthI owe to tbe Hlectropölse.

Respectfully.MRS. 15. P. IIUDDLESTIEX.
I dislike to give my name to the public,yet I ought not to hesitate, If the testimo¬nial would be of benelit to the afflictedI can't say loo much in praise, so I grant

you permission to use my letter, hoping itwill he the cause of selling others.
MRS. E. P. HUDDLE8TIEN".Write for full Information to

PAUL PRATT, Agent.
Richmond, Va..No trouble to answer questions.

Better Qualities in Men's Suits Higher Grade Overcoats down
now than at any other time during to Lower Grade Prices. Hundredsthe entire season. Many of the of Choice Men's Overcoats of theLower Price Grades have been most desirable fabrics have beensold out and finer quality garments culled from thehigher price rangessubstituted to take their place in and placed in the Lower Priceorder to clean up broken sets of lines in order to fill in and corn-sizes and convert them into ready plete the scales of broken sizes of

lots partially closed.

Here are Regular Fifteen, Fourteen and Thirteen Dol¬
lar Suits in Worsteds, Cassimeres and Chev¬iots, Plain Black and Fancy Mixtures, latest
style, single and double breasted Sacks, neat
patterns and excellent values. Here they areand now they go. This week.

Here are Extra Heavy Double Weight Men's CheviotSuits, warranted every fibie all wool, and a
regular Ten Dollar Va'ue. Substantially made,sightly, serviceable, comfortable, good winterSuits in men's sizes, just the thing for menthat are hard on clothes. This week only...

Here are Men's Frock Suits, and a sprinkling of Sacks,mixed sizes, slightly irregular, but every oneof them a good Suit, well worth double theBargain Price now charged for them. Webundle the lot together. Take 'em as theyrun. Pick and choice this week down to...
Here are Nobby Business Suits in Twilled Weaves,Chain Weaves, Basket Weaves, DiagonalWeaves, some rough, others smooth effects.Superbly tailored, stylish, up-to-date Suitsthat no man would be ashamed to wear. Thisweek the price is down to.
Here are Men's Choice Worsted Suits, includingBlacks and Blues, Plain and Fancy Mixtures,Sacks and Cutaways, made in our own work¬shops, by our own first-class tailors and we'llworth the extra Five over the price nowcharged for them.
Here are Finer Dress Suits, made from Finer Fabricswith Finer Trimmings and in every wayChoice, Dressy, Neat Looking, Form Fitting,Accurately Tailored Suits of Standard Fashion.To move them quick the price this week is.. D S V

Your choice of Men's Overcoats, made from Warm,Blue Chinchilla, medium long, with velvet
collars, good trimmings, well lined and splen¬didly finished and in every detail solid, sound,sensible and serviceable Overcoats and a Tip-Top Value for the price.

Your choice of Men's Overcoats, made from reliable
tfabrics in both light and dark effects, medium

long, extra lengths, and some Short Box
Sacks, beäütifülly cut, nicely finished and
Faultlessly Tailored throughout. This week
they go.,.

Your choice in Kerseys, Meltons, Cheviots and Beav¬
ers, various hefts, shapes, colors and shades.Excellent Overcoats that would command
everywhere a considerable advance on our
prices for goods that are neither finished norlit anything like so well. Another assortmentof phenomenal Overcoat Bargains. This
week they're down to.

Your choice of Finer Overcoats that are A l Gar¬
ments in every detail of construction, in half
box and full box backs. Overcoats that look
well and wear as well as they look, made
medium and extra long, with extra^ deep vel¬
vet collars and slanting pockets. Strictly up-to-date in every particu'ar, and no merchanttailor produces them more stylishly, no matter
what the price.

Your choice of Combination Silk Trimmed FineOvercoats, made with plain and fancy linings,correctly matched. Superior Finish, High-Class Body Fitting Overgarments, just suchOvercoats that you've paid a Double Eagle for
and considered cheap at that. This week...

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, made from
Dark Blue Tricots,
sightly, soft mate¬
rials, Double Breast¬
ed Jackets, Pants.Reinforced Seats,
Double Knees, Pat¬
ent Bands, TapeSeams and Riveted
Buttons, sizes up to
age 1?.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, All Wool
Dark Tweed Cassi-
mere,Double Breast-
Jackets and Wear
Resisting Double
Seat and Knee Pants,
solid Suits that will
gjve honest service.
Sizes including age
15.

lg i boy
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, WhiteA\erino Heavy Winter Weight, splendidlyfinished goods that mean Half Dollar every¬where but here.
MEN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, excel¬

lently made and finished, and a rattling goodquality for the Quarter.
MEN'S FLEECE LINED UNDERSHIRTS ONLY (nodrawers to match) White, extra weight and

warm undergarments, only.
MEN'S FLEECE LINED HEALTH UNDERWEAR,extra heavy, well finished and Tip-Top Un¬derwear for tit comfort and service, only.
A\EN'S HATS in Gray and Brown Fedoras, stylish,good looking and well made Hats, and a rarebargain for the price.
A\EN'S HATS, Nobby Derbies, odd sizes, regularTwo Fifty Hats, well made and trimmed, and

a Big Bargain in Headgear.

45q

0

bOYS' CAPE OVER»
COATS, made from
Choice Tweed ma¬
terials, full lengths,
well made and fin¬
ished and a thorough,
good serviceable
Cape Coat that no
boy need be ashamed
to wear. Sizes upto 15.

Boys' Cape Overcoats,
with Knee Pants
Suits to match, made
from all wool dark
blue tweed, a bang
up Suit and Over¬
coat, all to match,
and a big bargain for
a complete outfit,
only.


